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~lbls invention relates to the 'IImprovemente in
or reJa1i1og to water dlsplacing rust preventive aU for
'empora.!:'.}" corrosion pre. teotion"
Hitiberto it bas bEten the praotice to pickle Jlnetal
compord~J:llts1n acid solut100s, rinsing in water and
dried bElfore the appliclation of temporary corrosion pr~-
venti ve81. But, 1n tb:i.S p1'ooe8s of operation, beoauae
of thE, t;ime lag inTol vEld between drying at).doU1ng tbe
-
oc::apOt,elllta develope yellow rust stains on the sur:faoe
whioh iSI no't desirable for subsequent applioat10ns.
!he d"wli1~t.rlngpropert" of the avaUable composi t:10n
1. DOl el:tfeotlve 1n relILOving water oompletely from. the
aurfa(,. and uso the c(lI1'rosion resistance is not :sati8.
'1')11,sis open to tbe objection that the available
oGDlllerc1,al, oomposition has the following disadvantage.
yi_, 1,. i't is Dot et'feotive 1n removing water oomp-
l.'el~f'rora 8'lrfaoe, i.1. The corrosion resistance
prope~'ty 1s not satiste.atory.
!I'be, object of th1ElI inveot10n 18 to obviate these
d1ead"alU'8ges by develo'piog a water d1splacing rust
prev."tl,v. oil which will e~1m1aate the step of dryinc
and aleo, the ~Draation ot yellow stains.
Tel tbeae eDds the 1.nvention broadly oons1st8 in
~oraula1i1Ds a 'nter di.elplao~ rust preventive oompoa.i.UoD
_'l ...:-
conte.:Ln1ng 150-200 m1 of a-Butyl alcobol, 150-200Jal
of in1;8r nO!Jtral m:lneral oil, 1O-20ml of triethanol ...
amine, aud 'IOO-15Otsge of Calcium stearate. Tne re-
eul tant compos! tion can be used _s a temporar,y oorro-
810n p.rotect:l.ve,. having wa'ter displaoing propertiee.
The foll.wing t,pioal examples are given to
illustrate the invention:
200ml ot Bu1;anol (n-Butyl alcobol) 18 t.....k.11 11l
a beake., added 150ml ot inter oeutr~l .ir~ral Oil,
stirred well till the 011 1s completely dlBp~rsed 1n
tbe aol,rent. Then 15ml o,r trietbaool-am1ue is ad-
4'84 tollowing by the add! tion ot 1501l8ms ot calclua
s'tearate. The who]e solution 18 stirred well to
•• 1'1; a DOIIlogeneous" wa ter dlsplaoi~ .rust prevenU ...
oll.
1,Onl1.of Hutanol (n-Butyl a.lcohol) 18 taken 10
a beaker, added 150ml of interneutral mine.l'&l 011,
et:Lrred well till tbe oil is oompletely dispersed 1~
Ciho8olvent. ThfHl loml of tr1etbanol-am1ne i8 added
tollo"ea b1 the addition ot 1501D&sof aluminium stea-
.1.. t;ejMa.goesiWll stearate. Tbe Whole 801~t1oD 18 et.t.r-
x'ed well to e;et a bomo~eneoub. water displacing rllet .
Irev.nt1ve 011...








(8)1,rroue 1~(8pOnentlo, pho8pha~ted or' pickled in
_clrocblorl0 Hi.ojld( 11") containirlg iob.ibi tor, washed
wlth 1lJa'er 'and 1;reated 1n the above compos1 t.il::>D$ for
8 ailllUte aDd i.ej~t in the open a1;JnOsphere for 1 hr and
_b~.'cted to sa1~uratedsodium CELrbona.te test :tor 72•
bourll,
(b),)I'errous :::oaponeots, ph08pt»:~ted or piokled i.n
IarcJ.rclelblorlc ~~Ld (11") oonta1njLog inhibitor, washed
wl'tb .'a'er, alod 'then dipped. in ;~~sodium chloride solu-
tton tor 2 Il1nutee and treated jLn the water displacing
._, };,·re",ent1ve 011 for 1 miDUt.~and left 1n the opeo
ataosJ,.'here £'01"1 hour and tnen l,ubjected to saturated
a.aCXI~ test for 72 hrs(,BS 11")" Atter tne above tests,
l'tnulil ohser ..ed that there was Il10 rUB tiog on the· surfaoe
of tblH OoapoD80t, wh1cih lnd10atlid tne .oomplete remova1.
of ... I.V tro. title surf'ace and t1l1e formation of oU f1la.
'lib. clenloped oomPOSi'tiOD bas been ·tea tad Jlf;a-
"ftOUO pb)'s1ce..l and ohElmicalpro pert1 88 as pl:lr BS 11:5:5
ucl 2e(:lQodthe, t the oODkpoa1t10npas.es all the tests.
!be I'l:t8ul1i8 c,bialned ELre given io the 'table.
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THE PATCHTS ~tr, 'ffj1D
COPtPLET£ SPECIEJ CAnON
(Section - 10)
• PROCESS FOR THE PREPARATION or WATE-R OISPLACING
RUST PREVENTIVE OIL FOR PROTECTI.' or "(TAL FRO"
CORROSION ••
COUNCIL or SCIENTIFIC' INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH,
I~alri l"Iarg,New Delhi ... 1, India. an Jndian
He~Jiet.red Body, incorporet.8d under the Regietration
II" Societ.l.s Act ( Act XXI 0' 1860)
The tol1ow1n!1 apecJ.fJ.cation pllrticulat'ly d.scribes and •• certains the nature of
th18 in"entic,I'! and trIa mannet in which it 1. to b. lierf'Oflieda-
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ftie :lnftlltloQ ~t-elate. to the ~'Ooeaa tor tb. pzteJafttl_ of
_tel" 4.111]';'aoiD., Ntlt pz'tl.".nti .... 011 tor t.pol'&l'7 001"1"Oa1_
PI'O'e otlOll
n thejJ'to i" b,,11 b•• 111t:b.. praoticle to plok1e _tal ooapouat.
~ aoid ac):!u"ton., r:LD.e4 :llA ter lIIl~d4rie4 betore the a:pp1ioatlOD
of t.porR:i'7 ooftOelllDl preftDti o :Slut in thie Pft,CI'ttoeb....
of the "i_I, 1&1 i!lw:Lwa '"' D cb:71.Jlff aD4 oiliaS, the .. ,... ...
•
, • ..-loped ~j ... l1cnr %'id" IItaiall OD the llUri'aoe whtob 11 110" 4eelJla1tl.
'!'h•• ~'j,.11abl.oc.a.roial oapo.i~t10D. haw aleo the tollodaa
dlea4WDtage •. na, i" S.eDot .tteoti,,. ill reao"riDs _t.r ~ete17
'!'he 1Mb objeot ot thili bwnticm ia to obna". thee.
4.1ea4WDt~. b7 Ci .... lepiD.: aD i,aprO"lrea-.ter 4111pl,aot.Dc9Nn
Pftftllti'f'll oil whi oh rill .lll.!nat.1~h. nep of clr7lDs and al_
the tOZll&'~:iLcm ot Jel10Y .t&1n15~
ll'hl.i.Dwntlc,n aooorcU.nsl7 proTlLde... proGl•• tor the
Pft1*l"&tl'~I" 01' a ,rater 41.Jl1ao1DS, ~!.tpre"feDtiw oU tor the
proteotiOlIl ot .. t"ll1 tI'OII clOrro.loa c~o.prlHns ad.innS ","_01,
,
iD"er aft'il:'al aiDt,ral oil, tri8thaDol_iDe aDd 0&101_ ."8&1'&".
to obta1a~h. -.t,,:1' dleplac:a1D8"ruet preftlltt.w oil~,
'!'he &) II prep;l.1"ed&oooll~1DBto tJl1eproo... ot the p:re_t
. .
iDWDtiOD!10t onlJ" %'... 0... 8 water ooa:plete17 tro. the .. t&1
nrtaoe 1tbloll ba. 'beleD piolclect or ph1oeph&tec1bu' &1.0 81....
proteotiori troll oorx'oeiOD.
aooo:C'diDs'0 "hill ulventloJi 111110t a _roe adatsture hanac iD
acP8... ·UcJj/l the P:~01»erl1ellot i:t11 component. bat has cliftiDot
aDd ft!IU,.,.ole 1f8:te]~c11splliP.Oingand ru.t J)1':eftlltl-'" pro,.rtl ••
Dot POll811 used b7 Itn;jr of its ccmponen,tso
-" f5 _.
I 5'-0 4-t~
A. prtI1f.fted prooe.. 01 preparing ..Ile _tel' die))1aotas, Z'Ut
pre ..... 1. ell aooording to thie in'ftDtion GOD.i.'. iJl _~
craduall,. :l,0-110 rd of iIl".r neutral raiD-ra1 011 to 150-200 111
ot 'tJU".ol wi..fA etil'riDg ",0 ob". II. olear aobltlon, add.ta.
10-15 111of. trtathaaolllldaa tollowct .. aA4itlollot 125-150 ..
01 oalolua "'era'. ri..1lnirriaS to obiaiD a 01.&1'801'd1oa
71ellua. tile _tel' 4ilaptao1Jl8taa' :p"ftIlti ... oU.
A. f'unbe1r pnfelTed prooe.1I of PftParin« tile oU aoOOl'd.iq
to "Ida iIl...."i_ oonial.t. ill ....ide. 150-200 111of D-lNt71
110011101,150-100 !Ill of lIl~.r Ileutral aba'al oU. 10-20 .... of
trt ...hIIIlol..... l1li4 100-150 BS of 0&1.01_ .t_aftt. to ob..aia •
01. __ cl tmou.. oolut1ODo '!'b. nn1 t.. , oil OM 'be .... 4 ...
".P01"&1'7 U.w ba'riJt.c ".t.r cl1.ptao1ac -pro.. rU.•••
fte cl*ft1opecloil o_po.ltlem baa "... t.nM t. 'ftl'Sou
pllploa1 u4 obAllioal propeni par .8 1133u4 r..a , .. ,
..... ooapoalt .._ ,.. ... all t••
'l'b. tellW1llc an ..» aa1D a4'ftDt.... ot "he ta... tl.a
I. OIlIIiletel, ......... '.1' boa the eurtaoe there..,.
.1iatll&ttas tlw 4I7'J.»« .,.p.
2. ft'ewnt. tY fOZ'Mtloaof ,..110" .... 1»••
•~o 'I'M oi.l f11a tINe t..... c1"'. actequa". oo~.l.
prot.Cl'ticm charialCnohfllto
4. All "he ra1l .,.rial- are aval1able 1nd1goeneou.lI17.
!l"h4t pre•• lllt iD....nt1.ODoonalat. of nter diap1aoias. S'WIt
pnWllttw oil OOIIpoaltlon conta.ining 200 IIl1 ot bUtaR01, 150 Id
of 1a1;ez"neu'tral mineral oil t 15 ml of trietbUlolaat.ae Ul4
150 ., of oal01.UJIlstearatao The resultant 011 ooapoalttOll
oaa be u.. d ..e temporary oor"81 .. proteotl ve ha't'iq ... tel'
1 5 n 4 1 6
The ro (11:)W1n9typical ex,lmplss are given to illustrate
ther invent!Jln"
]EXAMPLE: I
200 ml of ButenlJl (n-Hut~'l alcohol) is taken i" II beaker.
150 :nl 0" li1tEtr netJtJ,al mineI'd oil i8 ,radually added and
•
at1r:~ed LIel. t,lll a homogeneous clear solution of'tha rust
pra",mtiva r:ompositicJn in Butane! .is obtained. Then 15 m1
oftl'1ethancla,mine ifl added gradually till a clear solution 1.
obta ned. 1nis solution is stirred ~nd 150 mgmsof calcium
ateCl) ate is lidded t,o get a clear solution. The clear hOllOgeneo",
eolu 10n thus obtained can be used as water displacing rust
pre\'l~nt ive f I.uld.
'50 1111 i:ld' Butanol (n-ButyJl alcohol) 1s taken in 8 beaker.
150 II'll of inteJ~nautra.l minatal oil is gradually ..... and
.tirrsd 101811t U 1 a hltlmogenaouflclear solution 0' the rust
preve'ltiv8 CUlllP0s! tioln in Butanol ia obt 8ined. Theft 10 m1,
or tr lathano. aAllne i$ added graldually till a clear solution
18 oliJ:;ained. This solution is stirred and 150 mg.... r Alum!-
niua ittearatE,/"lagneeium stearate i8 added to get. a clear solu-
tion" The clear ho.o~lene.ous solution thus obtain .. can be
used ,'i8 watex dlsplaci.ng~ ~u.t praventi"e fluid.. Tt. epeeif i-
eatiC»!1of the internel.lltral oil is given below.
()
!iscosity at 37.5 C 280 - 350 SSV
Vour point 60DC
flash point (min) 226°C
tolour (.IlSTI'I (PlalC) 3.0
1,8) Fer roua components, phosphated or pickl .. in Hydro-
Chloric acid (1~%)containing inhibitor, washed with LIater
and t r ,ated ill t,he aba'"'' compoaU ione for 8 minut e "no 1eft
in the open aLlIIOsphefe for 1 hI' and subjl3'ct.ed to .aturated
.octiullJ carbonittll teat '01' Pi::? hour ••
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(b> reI'rOUS COmpOf"lIRnte. ptlosphated or pickled in Hydro-
i:hloric acid (1'1%) contalin~ng inhibitor, washed with water
~nd then dipped in 3% sodium chloride solution ror 2 minutes
.nd treated 1n the ",atHI displacing rust preventive oil 'or
" lIinut~ ilind le'''t in the open atmosphere ror 1 hour and then
lIubJecttfd to sa1;urated Na2C03 teat for 72 hours (BS 1133).
~rt.r, the above 'tests, it was observed that there waa no
I ustlng on the ~~urrace of the cOllponent, which indicated
the cOllplete removal of" IlJater from the surface and the
formation of oil rl1m.
A COl1lp81 at;lve tSlst repor1c of the oil of the invention is
t~ulated here in















11 CECRI No W~lter drop- Cood rre. frail
composition lets on the rust
surface only oil .ven after
film is retained 1 week
2'. eo ... :rical Scattered water Light Yellow re ... ruat
globules are atain is .pot, within
saen throughout ror_d 2. hours.
the surface
.' .. .. .. 0;<1 .~'" _ _ .. " _ - - .- ~ - - ~ -~- ~ - ~ - - - - - ~ - - ~
15 o'+- r~
1. ftooe •• tor .~ preParation of ..a _tel' cl1e~&OlIl«, I"aR
....~'1 .. 011 for proteoti .. of _tale tl"OII oonoe101l
...,ri.1q .,seid ..S but1lD01, iDter IIWtral lliDeral oU.
trt ...UDe1....... oal01.. "eaftt. to obt&1llthe ... 'er
UQl.ao1Dc, J'Ut ".. ..... 1" oU.
I.. Jllftoe .... e1&l8ect ill ola1a 1 .e"iIl the lBM!' .. t1'a!
1dMJ'1I1.11 1. pain.) 17 ad4e4 to bute01 with nlr:rlac
to .-.-ala & olear walO1l _4 t.... 'ri.thaDolud M 1•
..... te eMala & oleu M11ltlO1l_4 fiaaU7 oaled.
nean t. i. ..uN wit~ atl.rriDc to obtaiD • 01.U' Mlal-.
). ft.... : .. o1.i .... 1a ola1M 1 _4 2 ""la 150-100 111
of ~&tD01, 150-200 al of later antnl-lI1DeJ'al 011,
10-20 at of trtnhDolu1D • .a 100-1,0 ., of oal01_
Meazoate aft .,smza.l.
4e ........ o1alM4 ill old- 1 to ) "reiD 1r~lv20(!e1. '"
Nt.. 1. 150-110 al of !DMr .-tat .1Dera1 ou, 10-1' at
.t trt....... olaaiD. _4 12"'1~ .. of 0&101_ neante aft
,. J-Noe" t. tile ~JlU'at1- of ...tv 41ap1aoiq, ft8t
,.. ••• 1,.. eU tor JIN'eotloa td .. tal- tl"OII OOftOOel_
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